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BR~'OR.:'~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSI0N OF TeE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

In t."le Matter of the App1ic~.tion of 
Gilroy Telephone Company, a 
CalLfornia corpor~tion, for an 
order authorizing it to 1ssue 
1808 8/15 shares of its common 
stock and to distribute the stock 
issued to the common shnre holders 
as a stock diVidend 

OPINION - .... -----

Application No. 39470 

This is an applicGl.tion for an order of the Commission 

authorizing Gilroy Telephone Company to issue 1808-8/15 shares of 

its common stock, of the par value of $10 a share, as ~ common 

stocl~ dividend. 

Applicant is a California corporation engaged in the 

business of rendering telephone service in the City of Gilroy and 

surrounding territory. For the yeur 1956, it reports operating 

revenues of $3;7,156.46 and net income of $49,02;.11, and for the 

first seven months of 1957 the corresponding revenue ~d net income 

fig~ros arc $214,672.48 and $24,542.99, respectively. It has 

27,128 shares of stock outstanding, of the par value of $10 e~ch, 

on which it has been paying dividends of $.90 annually, being at 

the r~.te of nine per cent of the par value. Its o.S!3ets and 

liabilities, ~s shown by its July 31, 1957 b~lance sheet, ~e 

summarized as follows: 
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Assets 

Fixed assets -
Telephone plznt in service 
Telephone plant under constl~ct1on 
Less - depreci~tion and ~ort1zation 

reserves 
Remainder 

Current assets -
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Material and supplies 

Total current assets 
Prepayments and deferred charges 

Total ~ssets 

tiabili ties 

Capital -
CODmlon stock 
Premium on common stock 
Earned surplus 

Total c~p1tal 
Long-term. debt 
Current and accrued liabilities -

Notes payable 
Accounts ~ayable 
Other current and accrued liabilities 

Total current and accrued 
l1v.bilitios 

Deferred credits and nrovident reserve 
Contributions of telephone plant 

Total liabilities 

$845,,803.34 
:37,,8:37.01 

(118,242;23) 

$271,280.00 
9:3,335.00 
85.921.04 

50,000.00 
23,762.45 
47,522.5:2 

$765,,398.12 

79,291.58 
15,576,.3~ 

$$60,266.04 

$450, 536.04-
259,,000.00 

121,284.98 
24,17l.99 
5,273.03 

$860,266.04 

The preceding st:ltement shows a ba1a.."'l.ce of ~~85,921.04 in 

the earned surplus account vaich represents funds invested in addi

tions to applicc.nt's plant. Applic~nt now proposes 'to c;;.pitalize 

permanently a portion of these ret~in~d earnings through the issue 

to its shareholders of one new share for each 15 shares held by 

e~ch shareholder of record on October 1, 1957, which will c~ll for 

the issue of 1808-8/15 shar~s. 
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Applicant, however, will not issue fractional sh~res. 

Its secret~ry will act as agent for e~ch individual shareholder 

for the ,urpose of executing his order either to sell his fraction

al interest or to purchase for his J.ccount the ~.ddi tional fractiona.l 

share interest required to entitle h~ to one full share of common 

stock and will consol1do,tc such fractional share interests and ob

tain the issue of a stock certir1cat~ for such ~lll share. The 

tr~sf'er agent will combine and sell any remaining outstanding 

fractional sh~re interests as soon as ,racticable and remit the 

proc'eeds to the shoreholders ~ntitled thereto. 

A review of t.."te application cle.:.rly shows thf.t ~pplic~lnt 

has h~d cumings from operctions in excess of the proposed stock 

di vic.end, tmt such earnings have been rctcincd in the 'business and 

that shares of stock properly may be issued agnins't; such earnings. 

'We ,~re of the opinion, therefore, that the money 1 property or labor 

to oe procured or paid for by the issue of the stock is reasonably 

required for the purpose specified herein and that such purpose is 

not, in whole or in part, reasonably ch~rgeable to operating ex

penses or to income. 

Accordingly, we will enter an order granting app11c;;nt Ts 

request. 

The COmmission having consid~red the above-entitled m~tt0r 

and being of the opinion that a public hearing is not necessary .. md 

th.:lt the application should be gr~ted, therefore, 
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IT IS HEEEBY ORDEP.ED as follows: 

1. Gilroy Telephone Company may issue l80S-8/l5 shares 

of co~~on stock in reimbursement of its treasury for income invested 

in its properties and business and thereafter may distribute such 

stock, as a stock dividend, to its shareholders of record on 

October 1, 1957. 

2. Gilroy Telephone Company may issue and sell additional 

shares of its common stock in order to consolidate fractional shares 

1."lto full shares, as set forth in this applicC).tion. 

3. Gilroy Telephone ComprulY shnll 1'ile ,71th the Commissior; 

a report, or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-A, Which 

order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

4. The authorization herein granted relates only to the 

issue of stock a"ld is not to be construed as ~dic&tive of amounts 

to be included in a future rate base tor the purpose of determ1:Oing 

just and reason~ble rates. 

5. This order will become effective on the d&te hereof. 

D t d t Sn.n Fro.nct"co C 1" 1 ~ - q I'l ...44--a e a ___________ , a 110rn 0., th1~ 

d2.y of ~~ £/..1 , 1957. 

COmmissioners 
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